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Ocean View cemetery Saturday. Her if

mother, Mrs. Goodei, of thu ctty,,W ;

one of the old oieston pioneers. MrfcMILLION AND A HALF
. Mrs. Knowlsnd'i Funeral Held.

Seaside, Or.. May 29. Mrs. George
Knowland, wife of the late Judge
Knowland of Klamath Falls, who died
In Portland Thursday, was buried at

ART STUDENTS'.WORK ON EXHIBITION
Thieves Make Haul
In Parsonage While

Pastor Is at Church
Knowland Is survived by a brother.
George Goodei, a sister, Mr. Marian
ana ner motner, airs, uoodel. .

SHIPBUILDING CONCERN
i

:rv :
' piiir -

DANGER OF RECKLESS

RIVER SWIMMING IS

SHOWN TO STUDENTS

Series of Practical Lectures
on General Theme Are Ar-

ranged by H, S, McKay,

ORGANIZEDBENHAS
While Rev. H'. H. Farnham of

the United Evangelical church
and members Of his family

He attended devotional services at
the church last night, thieves
entered the parsonage at 1140
Gay street and Stole a small

Ht quantity of Jewelry and some
4- clothing. The burglars pried

open a window on the back
porch. Detectives and patrol- -

men who investigated the rob--

Articles of Incorporation Are
: Filed at Olympia by the

, American Corporation,

ONE BOAT A MONTH, PLAN

Wills mtt and Colombia sUvar Oon- -

tldsrsd as Possible Sits; Tour
.V' Ysssslt Contracted Tot.

ITHE EFFECTS OF CRAMPS

bery declared that the tracks
in beneath the window showed tr
4 that it was the work of boy.

Money and property of higher
jjt value was passed up by the

thieves.
Sach of Iads Km Promised to XHsconr- -a : ; r ,v i rv m w ah in. t ; i i. l "wi i agr roolbardlaess of Sis Compan-

ions and Watch Beginners.

Brigadier General
J - Articles of Incorporation were filed
Saturday In Olympia, W'afh., by the

Howard S. McKay, swimming in
structor of the public schools, has ar

.American nnipuuiiwins ' ui iui
The company Is capitalized at

STORE CLOSED

All Day Tomorrow

DECORATION DAY

11,500.000.
Rumors of the formation of this

company have been rife for Home time
and Portland la taken considerable
Interest In the proposition In the pos-
sibility that the plant would be locat

"
INTEREST IN MINING IS j I

GAINING IN OREGON AS

COPPER IS IN DEMAND v"
ed on the Willamette. Vancouver an--

Warrenton, however, on the Columbia.
re also considered by the firm for i

building site, but the matter has not
been definitely settled. Punet Sounl
rias also received tyme consideration.

Five ships for charter tc Portland
lumber firms have be"-- n contracted for
by the company, which will entail an
oiAlay In construction materials cf

nnn ' 1. V.. .11 1... . Jl I . 1

Jackson Recovering
Veteran Army Officer Underg-oe- s Opex-tlo- n;

His Strong- - Physique Expected
to Be In His Favor.
It was hoped that Brigadier General

James J. Jackson, the veteran retired
U. S. army officer, who for many years
has been inspector-gener- al of the Ore-

gon National Guard, would be able to
take part In the Memorial exercises
and preparedness parade. He was op-

erated on last Thursday for a serious
affliction, however, and while out of
danger and able to be in a wheeled
chair, it is expected that his strong
physique and will power will keep him
on the road to complete recovery.

General Jackson was retired in 189S
after serving from the beginning of
the civil war, and immediately took
an active part in the reorganization
of the O. N. G. and the preparation for
the. forwarding of troops In the Spanish-Am-

erican war. He was made a
brigadier general by act of congress
on April 20, 1916.

ranged a series of practical lectures
and demonstrations to be given in the
schools for the purpose of acquainting
the young swimmers with the dangers
of bathing immediately after eating,
and of overestimating their ability in
river-swimmin- g. The lectures are
given at this time owing to the ap-
proaching river-bathin- g season.

The causes and effects of cramps are
explained in a practical way, so as to
impress upon the pupils the advisabil-
ity of carefulness at all times in river-balhtn- g.

Lifesaving and resuscitation claim a
major part of the lectures, and the dif-
ferent holds and methods of grappling
with a drowning victim are practiced
and perfected by each swimmer.

The children are cautioned against
reckless river-swimmin- g and are ad-
vised to do all summer swimming in
the park and school pools or the pa-

trolled bathing-place- s in the Willam-
ette.

Each boy has pledged to discourage
the fool hardiness of his companions,
and to watch the beginners and to be
ready to lend aid whenever the occa-
sion demands.

See our ads in Tuesday evening's and Wednesday
morning's papers for first announcement of our great

June White Sale, 1916
State Bureau Exhibit in Ore-

gon Building Now Is A-

ttracting Much Attention,

way and the .'mployment of 600
men. The capacity of thu company
Will be ten boats In ten monthi.

" A new form of construction will he
employed tn bulkilnR ships, the 'tween
Oeck being a feature that will enable
the loading of a larser cargo oC lum-
ber airU the carrying of a general

' cargo.
, Two million and a quarter feet of
lumber or 3300 tons of general car;j.
will he the capacity. The dimension)'
will be 310 feet over all, Zh feet be-

tween perpendiculars. 50 toot beam
and the draft w(ll be 21.6 tet.

The first boat will be named llazen
J, Titus, after the supertn'erulcnt of
dining service on the Northern Pa-
cific line, a mark of appreciation for

Tub QuAirrf

Unusually keen interest is being
taken In mining projects and develop-
ment possibilities In the state, judging
from the number of visitors to the ex-

hibit of the state bureau of mines at
the permanent state exhibit on the
ground floor of the Oregon building.
Fifth and Oak streets.

Pd T. Judd, state ehibit asent. In
charge of the exhibit, said yesterday
that during the past few days there
has been a constant stream of persons

k : " '" 1

Always
the Impetus given the project by the
railroad man. Mr. Titus Is the orig-
inator of the "Great Big Potato Route,
slogan of the road.

The company will confine Its con-
tracts for the present to wooden
vessels, as the outgrowth of increase 1

i oemancl for bottoms caused by the
Withdrawal of many vessels for
freightage of war materials exclu-
sively..

The personnel of the company Is fl
B. Spear, president; R. (". Sweat, vice
president; J. H. McCoy, secretary-treasurer- ;

A. I,. Klewelllng. chairman

inspecting the mineral exhibit and
seeking Information regarding mining
prospects in t tie state.

"A man was lust here wishing to
find a copper property that he could
operate on shares. He was an experi-
enced mining man and is anxious to
get to work on account of the high
value of the metal.

"It seems to rue that the great de-

mand for metals other than sold and
silver is going to spell a great devel-
opment of the mineral deposits in Ore-
gon," Mr. Judd continued, "for it will
now pay to work gold-bearin- g ores for
the other metals found in 1L Hereto-
fore many Kold propositions have been
abandoned because they1 did not carry

We Wish to Announce That a

Complete Course in

Art Needlework
in l'i lessons covering every phase f ornamental

and practical needlework will he organized under the
direction of

Madame Coates
Classes will begin Thursday morning, June 1st, at

10 o'clock. The second class will be held Saturday
morning Jane 3d, at 10 o'clock, and classes thereafter
will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday morn-
ings at 10 o'clock. Average duration of classes one
hour and a half.

Course of 12 Lessons for 25c
Class Limited to 400 Members

Register Wednesday at Art Needlework Shop
2d Floor. Full particulars upon inquiry.

enough of the precious metal to war-
rant operations, and the other minerals
were not of sufficient value to give the

Photographs from the annual exhibition of the work of students in
the Portland "Art Association School now on view at the Port-
land Museum of Art. Above Five minute sketches by G. Stuart
Pratt, who hoMs the evening life class scholarship. Below
An example of the work in the portrait class.

the same good smoke
Why?
Because, as nearly as mind

and hands can do it, we make
each OWL just like every other
OWL in blend and burning
qualities.

"If you like one OWL, you'll
like them all. " We can say that
with certainty because the flavor
and even-burni- ng of the OWL
are insured by a million dollars'
worth of selected, carefully mel-
lowed leaf.

.i vi ina uu i ii , an nundiie men.
LMrectors. Captain M. 11. Tracy, New
York; Cyrus Hradlcy, (Spokane; Judxo
George Turner, Spokane; A. 1.,. Klewel- -

' ting, 8pokane.

British Policies for
Ireland Condemned

.if
Jtidre P. H. D'Arcy of lalem Chief

Ipeaker at Maes Mcetlag Held 1b XI- -

profit.
"The war in Europe has created an

enormous demand for copper, iron,
platinum and other metals, and it
would not surprise me to see many
mines opened up and developeL, here
very soon. It is natural to preaume,
too, that, once developed, these mines
will be kept in operation, even after

Danilan Hall Z,ast tlrbt.

mation. A desire to meet the faculty
and see the strongest body of organ-
ized workers in Portland led to the
proposed excursion.

Social Preparedness Meeting. A so-

cial and industrial preparedness meet-
ing is announced at the Central library
on the night of Sunday. June 4. At
this meeting the attitude of organized
labor on the preparedness issue will be
set forth.

Hoff Visiting- - In East. O. P. Hoff.

state labor commissioner, is visiting in
the east to confer with other labor
commissioners and to also look over
safety appliances. He will visit a
number of states and expects to be
gone for a month.

Building- - Trades Improving. Build-
ing trades report to the Central Labor
council that conditions are improving
in Portland and vicinity. There are
no very large Jobs, but the number of
small Jobs is on the increase.

Jtdge P. H. O'Arcy of Salem, the
principal speaker at a mass meeting
hM In Hihurniaii hull 340 RukkkII

the war and tJhe extraordinarily high
values."

Ttie bureau keeps a register for those
who seek information, through the
means of which persons Interested in
mining projects may get Jn touch with
each other.

' Street, last night, condemned the Brlt- -

lah .government for what he termed
. "Its misrule" of Ireland. The meeting

was to celebrate the anniversary of
. the birth of Thomas Moore, the great

Irish poet.
I Other speakers were Thomas Man-nJ-

Ernst Kroner, Kather Gregory,
- Professor Thomas Dooling and T. J.

O'Brien, well known Irish leaders of
New York. Miss Nona sang a
number of favorite Irish minus

Armenian Relief
Fund Being Raised

Letters T7111 Be Sent to 10,000 Port-
land Cltisens Today, Asking Con-

tributions to the Cause.
Letters will be sent to 10.000 citi

The Million
Dollar Cigar

Franklin T. Griffith
Back From the East M. A. GUNST & CO.

INCORPORATED 4fPresident of Portland Railway, tight

zens of Portland today asking for
contributions for a fund being raised
for the relief of the suffering Ar-
menians.

Turkish cruelties, massacres and
banishments have resulted in the dec-
imation of th j Armenian people, the
devastation of their villages and the
scattering of their population.

Ben Selling is treasurer of the
local committee, which is headed by

ana Power Company Conferred With
Members of Executive Committee.
Franklin T. Griffith, president of

the Portland Railway, Light and Pow

MEMORIAL DAY
EXCURSION FARES

vis

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

to point along the

Columbia River Highway

MOTHER
I

LOVE

Butter-N- ot

Millions of loares bare
been sold in Portland.

WHY?
It's the Flavor That

Makes

Butter-N- ut

The Popular Bread
We have put into it something- - be-
sides High Quality Flour. Pure Milk,
Good Yeast. Salt and Bull Sun Water.

That "something besides" consists
of Rich Sunshine. Floods of Pure Air
that come through our work rooms
Scrupulous Care. Strict Sanitation,
Cleanly Expert Workmanship and
Perfect Baking.

Get a Big So Loaf at Tour Grocer's
and Convince Tours elf!

Baked by
XT. 8. BAKEBY.
East 11th and Planders.

er company, returned yesterday from
a trip east to confer with the other

.r "members of the executive committee,
of which C. M. Clark Is chairman, at
Philadelphia. lie had been gone sev-
eral weeks and also visited Washing-
ton, Chicago, New York and other
eastern cities. Mr. Griffith will re-4u-

his duties here today.

Latourell $1.00

Mayor Albee. Other members include
H. W. Stone, W. P. Olds, Jonah B.
Wise, Amadco M. Smith, W. M. Ladd.
W. L. Wheelwright, A. U Mills and
P.cv. E. V. OHara.

Pastor Has Record
For Sermon Per Day

Sr. W. P. White of Albany Preached
865th Lesson In 241 Says at Albany
Yesterday; Lectures In Demand.
Albany, Or., May 29. When he

preached his morning sermon Sunday
Dr. W. P. White, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church, of thi city, de-
livered his 265th address sines October
I, 1915. During a period of 241 days

(its Brid.l Veil 1.00
Multnomah Falls 1.00
Oneonta 1.10
Bonneville 1.25Round -- trip to
Cascade Locks 1.35
Hood River 2.00
Mosier 2.25
The Dalles 3.00

ROUND-TRI- P FARES
From Portland

Daily June 1 to Sept 30, 1916
this is a record average of more than Pain!u To CHICAGO, ILL.,mooone address a day.

Dr. White's services as a lecturer on
Bible subjects are greatly in demand. $7252 ana nerom

To ST. PAUL and MINNE-
APOLIS, MINN., and Return

and in the past few months he has
enswered calls for series of lectures as
far away as Seattle and San

Good for One
Day Only
On sale at the Union Station, or City

Ticket Office, 3d and Washington.

Train leaves Union Station 7:50 A. M.

Returns 5:30 P. M. Information as to
other service upon application.

$6022
Automatic
electric block
signals all the
way. To DULUTH, MINN.,$6022"IS YOUR NOSE ana neromFormer Albany Man

Made Commissioner

23114 Morrison, Corner Second Entire Corner.
We follow nature's plan as closely as possible and set ach tooth In a

socket the whole framework being anchored by the two or more teeth
remaining In the mouth.

You can use these teeth with as much comfort as you could those
nature gave you in ths beginning and they will not caus you any pain
or inconvenience.

In short, we give you a new set of teeth to use in Just the same
way you would use tne teeth if a new set were to grow In your jaws.

Now. isn't that worth investigating? .

If you are suffering with a torturesome "bridge or a bothersome
makeshift of a partial plate that you are wearing In your pocket half the

.isn't it worth your while to follow the lead of over 10.000 people
who are enjoylnc good teeth and consequently good health?

You can have an examination of your teeth free of any charge or
obligation by celling at our office.

PHILA- -Cfi To NEW YORK, N. Y-- and
11U- - DELPHIA, PA--, and Return

Albany, Or., May 29. C. H. Younger,
a former resident of Albany, connected
with the Albany Woolen mills, has
been appointed state labor commis-
sioner of Washington by Governor
Lister, succeeding E. W. Olson on
June 1. Younger has served the state
labor department as chief factory in-
spector for the past three years, and
he is a former organiser for the
American Federation of Labor.

St "I A00 To BOSTON, MASS,
M. JLJ and Return

1 AQ 50 To BALTIMORE, MD, and WASH-- 9

1UO INGTON, D. C and Return

$ OO 00 To TORONTO, ONT,
and Return

St 00 To MONTREAL, QUE,
lUO and Return

5JJ235T.QIJBECQU1L.

The Best of EverTthlng

TWO
DAILY

TRAINS

Plates$5.00
READ THESE PRICES:

Porcelain. Crowns $3.50 to $5
Gold FUlusgs ft
22-- K Gold Crowus $3.50 to $5
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting .50c

PINCHED
ByYour Glasses?
r Perhaps you have accepted

N discomfort as a necessary Id-Jun- ct

to eyeglass wearing.

If so, there is a big and pleas-

ant surprise in store for you.

Shur - on eyeglasses never
pinch.

Let us show you' what Shur-- -
tons really mean.

THOMPSON
. . optical instttute
209.10-1- 1 CorbeU BIdf., 5 th

WHAT LABOR IS DOING

Stationary Engineers to Visit
Oregon Agricultural College. The Union Painless Dentists are incorporated under he laws of the

state of Oregon, and the company is responsible for the guarantee that
goes with all the work that leaves this office. This affords the publio
absolute protection against Inferior workmanship and materials.

Union Painless Dentists
231 Vs Morrwon, Comer Second --Entire Corner

Excursion to the O. A. C --The en-
gineers' excursion has been postponed
from May 28 to June 4. and will be
to Corvallis, where the excursionists
win be the guests of the faculty or
th Oregon Agricultural college. This
Is not to be confused with ths annualpicnic at Benson park on July 16. Dar-
ing the past two years a series of lec-
tures on Dractlral

Full information, ticket and reservations at ticket office

Chicago &
North Western Ry.

' E. C GRIFFIN, C 102 TfcW Stsseft
(Pkoas A4214 ami Maia 814)

, PartUnd, Ore.

It has that old fashioned "tang!"- -

,Made by the

PORTLAND BREWING CO.
SOLD bjr grocers, druggists and at mil leading v- -

A.
,: ' and Morrison LOOK FOR THE Uiq. UNION SIGN

given by different members of the
O. A. C. faculty to tha engineers la thisclty,tith a result that the engineers
BAT acquired . soma valu&bia , laTor-- refreshment places i


